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:':Made

4th April 1975

.'. ·c.om!ng ':irzto operation .

6th April 1975

.. t.h~ D~p1!rtment of Health .·andSocial Services fo'!" N01;thern Ireland• .in
efC€?fgseof)p.e 'pQwers conferred'9n it by section 124(1) of the. Social Sectirlty
·(NQI.'thern Ireland) Act 1975(a). and all other powers ,enabling it in that behalf
.hereby .makes the following regulations:
.Citatio'!i cpmmencement and interp~etatiqn
,
1.-(1) These regulations ·may be cited~s the Social Security (Airmen's
·Benetit~) R~gul~tions (Northern Ireland) 1975. and .shall come into operation,
"ort 6th Aprill975.
. .
(2) In the$~ regulations. unless the cop.t€?xt otherwise requires-

"the· Act" mea:qs the .social Security (Northern Ireland) A?t 1975;
"airman" means a person who is. or has been. employed under a contract
. of service either as a pilot. commander. navigator or other member of
the crew of any aircraft. or in any other capacity on board any aircraft
where. . ,
">, ',':(a}' th~ employlnent in. that other' capacity is for the purposes of the
;,"
. "', aircraft or. its crew' or' or any passengers' or cargo or mails carried
~ereby.; and
.
. (b) the contract is 'entered into in the United Kingdom with a view
, to' its performance· (in whole' ot in part) while the aircraft is'in
.
fiiglit; , "
'
"
!bu,t, d6es n~t.in~lude, a 'perSOll in so tar as his. ertlployment is 'as a
'.",
.~e~ng'.:mewber 9f .the .forces .(as defined. ID regulation 1(2), .of th~
soCial'Security" (Contributions) Regulations 1975(1)). uilless 'he is
serving or undergoing training or instruction in any of the forces
mentioned in Part I of Schedule 5 to those regulations (except the
,regularp.av,al. military Qr ,air .forces,of:the Crown).for a continuous
pedod tiot exceeding, 72 consecutive hours;
:. '
"employed as aircrew" means employed as pilot,. commander. navigator
or other member of the crew of any aircraft;
and other excpressions have the same meanings as in the Act.
'., '(3) Any ref~t~nce in these regulations to any provision made by or contained in any enactment or instrument shall. except in so far as the context
otherwise requires. be construed as a reference to that provision as amended
or extended by any enactment or instrument and as inCluding a reference to
any provision which it re-enacts or replaces. or which may re-enact or replace
it. with or without modification.
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(4) The rules for the construction of Acts of Parliament contained in the
Interpretation Act l889(c) shall' apply for the purposes of the interpretation
of this statutory rule as they. apply.for the purposes of the interpretation of
an Act of Parliament.
. ..
Removal of' disqudlift,cation in the cqse. of airm€m "for "recfdving benefit while
absent from Northern Ireland
. .
2.-(l)'Any. ',person .who is or has been employed as aircre:w. ·or who is
or has been.under ..conqact to travel at his employer's exp~nse for $e purpose
of commencing such'employment, shall not, by reason 'of his being absent
from Northern Ireland (but subject to the provisions of any regulations made
::under.' section 20(2)(a).:(di~qrialification through Jirlsconduct) of the Act) be
.:disqu~ified on any day for receivip.g sickness benefit cir invalidity benefit. if,
·hi respect' of such day or days, he has been .left· outside Northern Ireland or
his employment has been terminated or he' has not commenced such
employment.
(a). on accoun,t of any hurt or injury received, or any illness .suffer~d~ by
him whiJ.e so employed 'or under Gontract so to t~avel; or'
. ". .
(b) 'inconsequence of any action t~ken, while he is. or was So employed
or under contra.ct so to travel. for the purpose of preventing infection.

(2) Where by virtue' of this. ~egulation a person i~ n:ot disqualified o~ any
day for· receiving siCmess benefit or invalidity benefit, although' absent from
·.Northern Ireland. he shall be deemed to be incapable .of work by reaSon of
'~ome specific. disease or hodilY'or mental disablement on anysuch .. day.
.

.

Application of the Act and regulations
.... :.:~ 3.' The provisions· relating' to benefit (other than industrial injuries benefit)
of: the.' Act and of the regulationS made thereunder shall, so far as they are not
inconsistent with the provisions of these regulations, apply ·to an airman with
this. modification, that where an airman is, on account of his being outside
the Un~ted ,Kingdom by reaso:p.· of his emp~oyment as an aiiman, unable to
perform an act required to be done either forthWith or on the happening of a
gert.aip. event Qr within a specified time, he shall be deetned to have complied
therewith .if· he performs the act. as soon as is reasonably practicable.
although after the happening of the event or. the expiration .of the. specified
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;"~.' 'Seated ~th '~e dffici~~ :'~eal of the bep.~!me.~t .b~· ·~e.alth·· a~a Social
. Serv1ces for Northern Ireland on 4th Apnl 1975. . '
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EXPLANATORY NOTE
(This note is not part of the regulation.s but"is intended to indicate
thidr general purport.)"
... ,.
.
These' 'regiiIafrons modify, and amplify the general provisions relating to
benefit (other than industrial injuries 'benefit) of the Social Security (Northern
Ireland) Ac~ 19·7~ .€tnd. the regulations made thereunder. in their..application
to persons' who Me ot have been employed under a contract of' service on
board aircr~ft.: '. They.' remove, in certain. circumstances. the, statutory disqualification for the receipt of benefit for periods of absence from Northern
Irehmd (reil-dation 2).'and',provide fdr the extension~ in certain circumstances.
in the Case of an airman employed as such outside the United Kingdom; 'of the
tj,rne within- which certain' acts have to be performed for the purpose of the
provisions relating to benefit (other than industrial injuries benefit) of the Act
~l).dof regulations -made thereu:p.der(regulation 3)..
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